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CANADIAN PENSION LAWS.
Important changea in the pension'laws of Canada are

about to be put in force. The new regulations, it je said,
have passed ail intermediate stages and duiring the next
f ew weeks will be put into force throughi orders-In-council.

Partial dependency dlaimis will be dealt with for thefiret
time. Under present reguiàtions it le necessary for parents
to prove that a son was their j main or or'ly support. Under
niew regulations If it la esta.blished that a son killed In ýWar
service was of mnaterial assistance to parents, they wifl
draw as a pension the amnount he contributed. Future de-
pendency dlaimis will also be taken care of, under the new
regulations. A stated case which came to the notice of the
Pension Commissioners best illustrates the object of the
new ruling. Father and son started a ranch in British
Columbia. The project was not sufficiently successful and
father and son had an agreemient between theni. A mort-
gage of $2,000 was placed on the property and the boy was
sent to college to study law with the proceeds. he agree-
men1t was that hie was to reimburse his fa.ther fromn the
proceeds of hie law practice. On graduation war was de-
clared and the boy enlisted with hie Lather's consent. He
was lilled in action. At the time o>f hiB deathhe was not
contributlng to his father's support, but ha would have
done so in the natural course of events. Under the new
regua.tlons the father could file a dlaim for pension under
the "¶future dependency" clause.

Under Pension laws now in force separationi pay and
ssstgned pay stops when the soldier la killed. Consider-

able dela.y la câueed in lnvestlgating the pension élim, and
in the meantimne depentients are without any support from
that source. The Board of Pensioners under the new pol-
icy will assume that in each and every case a pension
equal to the assigned and separation pay ie due dependents
of deceased and such an aniount will be payable as from
the date of death of the. sodier and continued at the rate
of $40 a month until such time as the pension dlaim lu
officlally settled and the pension either continued or eut
off, as the case mnay be.

Another important regulation which wilI cone into force
will remove many grievances. An order wlll provide that
the percentage of disabillty in pension dlaims, as fixed by
the local exaxnining board, shall not be subject te a ziew
rullng at Ottawa. Ia the past Ottawa has ofter reduiced
the percentage, of disabiUity. In future this cannot take
Place, although Ottawa will have the power te demand a
re-examination by the local Board.


